READY TO RESIST
STRATEGY CALL
Sunday, March 19, 8 pm ET (5 PT)
RSVP FOR THE CALL:
MOVEON.ORG/READYTORESIST

REV. DR. WILLIAM BARBER II
SENATOR JEFF MERKLEY
MOVEON ORGANIZING DIRECTOR VICTORIA KAPLAN
Tonight’s Agenda

1. Welcome: Mehrdad Azemun, People’s Action (peoplesaction.org)

2. Winning the Fight on Health Care:
   Rev. Dr. William Barber, Repairers of the Breach, North Carolina
   Victoria Kaplan, MoveOn.org

3. Creative Direct Actions - moving into action this Thursday:
   Elizabeth Lienisch, TakeAction Minnesota
   Erin Kramer, One Pennsylvania

4. The Future of our Supreme Court: US Senator Jeff Merkley, Oregon

5. Closing
Thanks to
You!
Repairers of the Breach * SEIU * Daily Kos
Working Families Party * People’s Action
Center for Popular Democracy * MoveOn.org
Action at House Speaker Paul Ryan’s office, Racine WI.
Citizen Action Wisconsin, Jane Addams Senior Caucus,
Fair Economy Illinois, SEIU, many allies
– RESISTANCE: Highlights / Lowlights –

● Health Care
● Trump Budget Outline
● Muslim Ban 2.0
Mark Your Calendars

- **This Tuesday, March 21:** Day of Action on Public Health + Environment. Info at: bit.do/peopleplanet

- **This Thursday, March 23:** Health Care actions (more on that later). Info at: bit.ly/M23actions

- **April Congressional Recess, April 7- April 24 - including April 15 Tax Day Marches**

- **Saturday, April 29:** People’s Climate March, Washington DC and around the country. More info: peoplesclimate.org
Rev. Dr. William J. Barber II

Moral Mondays

Repairers of the Breach:
www.breachrepairers.org
Washington, DC Moral March to Save Health Care

STAND AGAINST THE
Trump/Ryan
Take Care AWAY Bill.

Wednesday, March 22, 2017 • 1:00 p.m.
Capital Grounds • Meet at corner of First Street SE & Independence Avenue SE,
then march to Speaker Paul Ryan’s office.

Join Rev. Dr. William J. Barber, II, Rev. Jennifer Butler and other faith leaders
in opposing the unconscionable American Health Care Act (ACHA). We must ensure
that ACHA never becomes law, and that the Affordable Care Act (ACA) is protected.

For more information call 919 682-4700 and/or log onto naacpnc.org. #MoralRally
Demonstrators rally against President Donald Trump's cabinet nominees in Springfield

Victoria Kaplan, MoveOn.org Organizing Director

Text JOIN to 668366 right now for action alerts
I LOVE MY BROTHER PLEASE DON'T CUT HIS MEDICAID
TRUMPCARE

A TERRIBLE, TERRIBLE IDEA
TrumpCare: the GOP plan to shred health care

- 24 million would lose health coverage in next 10 yrs (CBO report)
- Costs more, covers less
  - Cost for average person rise $1542 in year one
  - 55-64-year-old, avg cost rises $6971 by 2020
- Ends Medicaid as we know it
- Defunds Planned Parenthood

Text JOIN to 668366 right now for action alerts
Why do TrumpCare? Huge tax cut for the rich

- **Middle class gets nothing**
  - Average tax cut for families making less than $200,000/year: $0

- **Giveaway to the super-wealthy**
  - Richest 400 Americans get average of $7 million tax cut per year

- **Special tax breaks for rich insurance company CEOs**
  - Insurance CEOs making $500,000+ per year get their own tax cut

Text JOIN to 668366 right now for action alerts
GOP wants to jam this through this month.

- House has already voted in two committees

- Full House vote expected this week - Thursday March 23, anniversary of signing of ACA.
  Host or join an action: bit.ly/M23actions

- Senate plans to vote week of March 27 on exact House bill unless we make it even more politically toxic, this week.

This is a health care emergency. Every day of delay is a win. Next recess is April 7-21.

Text JOIN to 668366 right now for action alerts
Key targets: we win if we flip 22 Representatives or 3 Senators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Incumbent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Murkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Flake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Portman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>Capito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Gardner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TRUMPCARE: WHO -

MoveOn.org/stakeouts
What are you doing to fight Trumpcare? Stakeouts to save Obamacare—March 16 and 17.
Thursday and Friday, March 16-17, Move On and partners, including Daily Kos, are participating in 12-hour stakeouts at Congressional offices around the country. There is still time to sign up for a one-hour shift for tonight or tomorrow. Sign up...

Vulnerable California Republicans find themselves at center of healthcare bill persuasion efforts
Seven California Republicans are among the 23 Republicans nationwide who represent House districts that chose Hillary Clinton for presi...
Activists hold 12-hour stakeout outside Sen. Flake’s office

By Associated Press

Published: Friday, March 17th, 2017 at 2:10pm
Updated: Friday, March 17th, 2017 at 3:58pm

PHOENIX — For a second day, activists are holding a peaceful 12-hour stakeout outside the Phoenix district office of U.S. Sen. Jeff Flake.

The group is urging Flake to reject the Republican plan to repeal the Affordable Care Act.
Groups stake out in front of Sen. Cotton's office to oppose new health care plan
Members of MoveOn.org and allied activists across the country stage 12-hour "Stakeouts to Save Our Health Care" including this one outside the Las Vegas office of Sen. Dean Heller.
Elizabeth Lienesch
TakeAction Minnesota

www.takeactionminnesota.org
Creative direct actions are an opportunity to build for the long term

• Ask yourself: Who are you planning with? Who are you bringing into this work with you?

• Ask yourself: What risks do the folks you’re working with need to take? Talking in public? Sharing a personal story? Blocking traffic during a march?

• Ask yourself: What is your plan to debrief and learn lessons?
Small Numbers, Big Visuals
Big Numbers, Small Visuals
Our taxes didn’t get a tropical vacation. Why should theirs? Close corporate
This is a moment for creativity rooted in moral clarity

• We will not win by meeting them on the low road
• This is a moment to lead with moral clarity, with vulnerability and honesty about what’s at stake in our lives
• We are right to demand that we be taken seriously
Erin Kramer
One Pennsylvania

#wefightback
#stillwerise

Facebook    Twitter
onepa.org
March 23 Health Care Day of Action in DC & across the country!

Share the DC action! bit.ly/WeFightBack2017

or Host/Find an Action Near You! bit.ly/M23actions
Thanks @MoveOn activists for coming to my state offices to make your voices heard vs. #SwampCabinet & demonstrate the power of #WeThePeople.
Thank you!

RSVP for the next Sunday Ready to Resist Call
Sunday, April 2nd
(no call on Sunday March 26)

moveon.org/readytoresist
Happy Nowruz

Persian New Year